
Logging in and changing your password
This guide will walk through logging in for the first time and changing your password. If you  have already
logged in once jump to ‘Changing your password’.

To log in click on the icon or visit: https://ncsc.co.uk/account/user-login

Logging in for the first time
When logging in for the first time there are a few steps to go through to configure your account. To start
enter your  username and the temporary password sent to you in the email. The password is case sensitive.

Note: To prevent hacking you are allowed 3 attempts to enter the correct username/password combination
and after that you will be locked out for 15 min.

You will taken to a page where you can edit your details
and a couple of messages will pop up, one to let you
know that you have signed in and the other advising
you that you are required to change your password. The
temporary password you received is very insecure!

Enter your new password in the boxes provided. Your
new password must contain:

● At least 8 characters including..

● 1 or more uppercase characters

● 1 or more lowercase characters

● 1 or more symbols

At the bottom of the page click ‘I accept’ to accept the club’s privacy policy and then click ‘Submit’.

The next step is to check that we have your address and contact details correct. Click on the login icon
in the menu and you will notice here are more choices in the drop-down menu. Select ‘My Details’ and
if necessary correct the entries. (Leave the password fields empty unless you want to change it). You
will need to enter details into the ‘Emergency Contact’ field before saving the changes.

In the red area you can select any newsletters you wish to receive.

You can return to this page any time to change your username, password or email address by clicking
the login icon in the menu and selecting ‘My Details’.

It is important to keep your email address up to date.



Changing your password/username
If you can log in you can change your username, password or email address by clicking the login icon in
the menu and selecting ‘My Details’.

If you have forgotten your password or username click on the login icon and at the bottom of the login
page click on ‘Forgot your password?’. On the next page enter your email address, click the captcha and
click ‘Submit’. If your email address is located in the database you will receive an email with a link and
verification code to reset your password. Click on the link in the email and you will be taken back to the
website where you will be asked to enter you username and validation code. (The code is usually entered
for you.) If your username and authentication are valid then when you click submit you will taken to a page
where you can enter your new password. On submit you will then be taken to the login page where you can
enter your username and new password to access the members area.

If you have forgotten your username the process is the similar as that above for recovering your
password but when the logins were set up the format used was firstname.lastname so try that first.

If you have forgotten both username and password get in touch with a member of the communication
team.


